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READYS LIMITED
St. John, N.D.

Ad. No. •

Delicious!
When Served Up Cold

A constant source of cool-content and 

thirst
That’s the public verdict on

appiness during hot days

■te.>
i

—tKe first to cure that thirst

Keep a few bottles always on the ice 

for yourself, your family and guests.

:
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General News THE GUARDIAN. Another Letter
from Pte- Powell

ii
g <TI 'V ■■■ ■

DRY GOODSC. E. BUSSELL :a .Proprietor.An eleven from Harbor Grace 
played a cricket match with Bay 
Roberte Thuredây afternoon. Bay 
Roberts won.

■
St. John, N, B., 

August 5,1917.
My dear Mr. Russell,—Have 

just returned fiom a short leave 
of abeence a day or two since, being 
forced to spend it in Cape Breton 
and not in Newfoundland, as I ex
pected. Fifty of us, who have been 
cbeeen from about 175 now in Bar
racks to go Overseas, were given 
6 days off, and of course that did 
not give me time to get down te 
the Old Cclony, though I bad 
counted much on going.

A chum of mine having invited 
me to bis home at River Bourgeois, 
C. B., I therefore went down with 
him and had a very enjoyable time. 
The people were mostly French 
speaking and I found my know
ledge of French very valuable. 
They treated me very kindly, and 
it being a terming community, you 
bet I enj jyed the milk and cream 
and eggs and strawberries, etc., 
that were placed before me. And 
how I did enjoy a nice clean bed as 
a change from the hard bunk with 
its blankets rough and dark.

Yesterday in St. John there was 
quite a celebration, it being the 
3rd anniversary of the war’s out-1 
break. About 250 returned sol
diers paraded and attended Divine 
Service at Trinity Church and the 
Cathedral, then we lined up around 
the Band stand in King’s Square 
where addresses were delivered by 
the Lieut-Governor of the Province, 
Premier Foster, His Worship the 
Mayor of the city, Brig. General 
Maclean, Col. Powell and Lieut Col. 
McVirty.

Twas a big showing indeed, and 
the fellow who could remain a 
civilian after each a demonstration 
ought to be pitied indeed. To see 
these returned men, some on crut
ches, others with a eye and arm or 
both arms gone, some pale and sick 
looking, all showing the marks of 
the struggle being waged in Fland
ers and in France. Heroes all! Well 
worthy of the name of men, worthy 
of their manhood.

And, Mr. Russell, there is certain 
ly need of conscription in Canada. 
When I see daily upon the streets 
of St. John the hundreds of yoimg 
men who might well be in khaki, I 
am shocked. Cowards many of 
them. Cold feet- they snrely have. 
You cculd talk of voluntary enlist
ment to these young iellowe day 
after day and it would be of no use 
whatever. Conscription is the only 
thing that will get them, and con
scription it must be.

There is certainly the need of a 
man etrong and true at Ottawa. 
Borden has not the will-power and 
does too much pandering. Laurier, 
though a good statesman, is opposed 
to Conscription, and would do but 
little good at this juncture. And 
while our brothers in Franca are 
calling for help, the politicians at 
Ottawa continue to quibble and de 
lay. Action, immediate and decisive, 
is wanted here and now.

1 have, nevertheless, been pleased 
with Canada and its people, and 
have made many friends in the 
city since being here. Have met 
with courtesy on every hand, for 
of course the boy in khaki is given 
every consideration. Why should 
he not be? The people th-t I,have 
met have in the main, been kind 
and courteous both in their hemes 
and upon the street, and I have 
wondered if New Brunswick is 
typical of all the Maritime Pro
vinces. What saycet thou?

Received copy of the Guardian, 
and should be pleased to receive 
one now and then whenever you 
think fit, and when I reach other 
ride I shall endeavour to keep you 
posted on any matters that I think 
you are interested in. Yes, about 
this draft of 50 men. Well, we 
have been selected for special 
duties overseas, and our tiaining 
will be given us in England. We 
may sail at any date. Of course 
we do not know exactly when, and 
are unable to tell. Possibly by 
the time this reaches you we may 
be on our way, and yet we may be 
here for another two weeks. One 
never knows but there is some talk 
of our sailing on the 
Halifax next----------

Well, this is Sunday morning. 
Am writing this in Paymaster’s 
Office, where I am working for the 
time being until the assistant clerk 
returns from furlough or until we 
sail. So as the bugle calls for 
Church Parade I must arise and 
shine.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfla. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$I.E0 per year, postpaid. All subsorip. 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
a tei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

Mrs. Isaac Hooper arrived here 
from Bangor, Maine, U. S. A., by 
Saturday night’s express onan ex
tended visit to friends. Mrs. 
Hooper is a daughter of the late 
George and Emily Babcock, who 
lived on the site where the Western 
Union Cable Office now stands. 
This is Mrs. Hooper’* first visit to 
Bay Roberts in nine years, and she 
notes a number of improvements 
during that time.

And all classes of

English and JImepiean Goods -
.

Fleece Linêd Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

IVIusflins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

, Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & Ceerge’e St, St John’s

reSilk Muslins% ■

Dress Goods 
Satteens

SUNDAY SERVICES
August 26,1917.

Church' of
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at
“3 p.m.
Fridays, Evensong at 7.80 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice’

:
ft

1
Bay Roberts, Friday, Auo. 24, 1917.

Italians Score Big SuccessI

I Rome, Aug. 20.—The Italians in 
their offensive on the Ison so front, be
gun yesterday, have crossed the Isonso 
river and already taken 7,500 prisoners 
it is officially announced by the war 
department to-day . Many gnus have 
also been captured by the Italians and 
the Austrians have suffered serions 
casualties. The battle continues vigor
ously. The statement says the battle 
opened on the Julian Alp* iront yester
day ^morning. After a bombardment 
of twenty-four hours, during which oar 
artillery shelled the enemy positions 
with ever increasing intensity, masses 
of our infantry commenced to advance 
toward their objectives north of Gorizia

!

,K"
m Methodist

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.

Coley’s Point—3.30 p.m. 
Shbarston—1.30 p.m.
Spaniard’s Bay—11 a.m.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Ashy Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m., followed by a regular ser 
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Advice to Our Customers
‘Wo

The Coal Situation is Serious
With prospects of a shortage.

Protect YourselvesI Pte. Ernest Kelly 
Wounded

By laying in your Stocks at once.

General Post 
©ffice

<2. & JV. OR WE
The following message was re

ceived by Mr. Isaac Kelly, Coley'e 
Point, ou Thursday evening:

“Regret to inform you that Re
cord Office, London, officially re
ports No. 2854 Pte. Ernest Kelly is 
at St. John Ambulance Brigade 
Hospital, Etaplea, France, suffering 
from gunshot wounds left hand 
and left eye. Upon receipt of fur
ther information I shall immediate
ly wire you, and trust that next 
report will be of hia convalescence.”

R. A. SQUIRES, 
C^l. Secty.

Ernest enlisted with the Nfld. 
Regt. in the spring of 1916, and 
went across to Ayr in August, 1916. 
He has been in several fights, but 
this is his first accident.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
axe as follows:

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
By Shipping ^

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 • 20 cts 
Over,$40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $60 - SO cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 36 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

• 5 et»
Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore,
____divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list
which will give references and quotations.

are
we can

265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remittei 
requites.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSCable StaffJ. A. ROBINSON. 
Postmaster General. ContributionsGeneral Post Office,

6t. John’s, Nfld.. June. 1916 ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITYTo W. P. A „ Aug., 1917.

Nfld. Quarterly L. Hurst .... 
B. Mercer 
W. Pugh 
J. Hambling
F. Peach ....
A. Howard .........
P. O’Leary
W. T. Bellamy
G. F. Mackey ....
A. Wilson .........
R. Bemister ..... ..
H. Payn.................
G. Ashley.............

.. $1.00 WHICH IS THE1.00
.... 1.00 MOST NECESSARY FEATURE

FOR r

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Wm. J. Burden.................
David Diamond..............
Ambrose Jones...................
John Roach.........................
Esau Kelly.........................
John Parsons..................
Walter French...................
Abram Batten...................
Jos. Cave.............................
Calvert Moores.................
Fred Pretty.......................
Jack S. Parsons, R.N.R..
Edward Snow.....................
Samuel Canning...............
Wm. Diamond.................
A. Parsons...........................
A Friend..............................
A Friend......... ...................

.15A Christian Act1.00 .30SUMMER NUMBER 1.00 .20
1.00 .50 %
1.00 Mr. Wm. Greenland cf Hy„ who 

is now, and has been sick of tuber
culosis for a year, desire to convey 
his sincere thanks to Messrs. James 
French, Wm. J. Russell, Stephen 
Greenland and Christopher Bishop, 
who out of sympathy and unasked 
collected from their fellow-labour
ers at St. John’s the sum given be
low. To the givers also he ex
presses foil appreciation oi their 
kind-hearted generosity;— 
Collected by Jas. French 

Wm. J. Russell:
Wm. J. Russell..........
James French............
Wm. E. Morgan ....
Wm. Mercer................
Albert Badcock.........
Albert Spark es............
Jas. E. Mosdell .........
John Handcock...........
Arthur Moores...........
Hy. Meeres ................
Samuel Batten............
Joseph West................
A Friend ....................
Eues Verge.................
Garland West.............
Isaac Broomfield.........
Jno. R. Bishop............
Chas. S. French .........
Wm. J. French............
A Friend.......................
A Friend...................
Jamee^Batten..............
Esau Mercer...........
Albert Newhook...........
Jas. Mosdell...................
Jas. Butler..................... .
Hy. W. Burden ............
Alex Wells....................
Henry Gosse...................
John Gosse....................
Wm. Noseworthy..........
Richard Morgan............
Stephen Mercer..............
Bi MOOFflS 111 » r m » m » i m n i m 11 m

Numerous illustrations. Photos 
of prominent citizens and sol
diers. 20c per copy. For sile at 
Guardian office. j

Receipt Bdoks

.50
1.00 30l.do ,50
1.00 .50
1.00 .50 Ask for Catalogue firom <1.00 .50

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfld.

1.00 .30
.60

Total .. .. $13.00 .20
,30With stub attached. 30c each 

At Guardian Office. Note of Thanks 20
.25

nfesO’
<F l.oo

andSERGES AND TWEEDS .15Niell wishMr. and Mrs. Ja 
to thank the follAirinjt who sent 
wreaths and lent assiatj^cç fluring 
their bereavement: M$s, (Cape.) 
John Parso»,/Mra. ft&friok Daw
son, Mrs. <nd Mrs
Jamès C. DtfwmflsfpBIr. and Mrs. 
John Kiell/\ Yr. end Mrs. G. F. 
Mackey, Mr^. Uohn R. Dawson, 
Misses Mdggi^pnd Ellen Dawson, 
Miss Bri$e Delaney, Messrs. James 
and Thdtoas Dawson, Augustus 
and Raymond Euiweon and W. F. 
Brennan.

........ $1.00

........ 1.00
$24.45

Collected by Stephen Greenland
and Christopher Bishop:

Stephen Greenland......................... $1.00
.......... 1.00
..........1.00

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad- 

tage of old prices.
Order that suit or raincoat 

new as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

.50 '1.00 ■
Christopher Bishop....
Wm. J. Squires........
Jethro French.............

ft.. 1.00
.. 1.00 i501.00

........... tfO Arch Hutchings..........

........... 25 Selby Stockley............

........... 25 Elijah Goosney............

........... 20 Amaziah Kelly............

........... 20 George Kelly.................

.... .29 Stephen Russell............

.... 1.00 Ishmael Lock...............

........... 20 John Webber.. ..........

........... 50 Patrick O’Nqil.......

.... .50

. .20
.50

1.00van
. .50

.50
.50
.50
25A case of infantile paralysis was re

ported atJWhitbourne a few days ago 
but no others have appeared there 
since. Except this and a few cases of 
typhoid fever at other placet there 
is no infections disease in the out- 
ports-

from .29

Notice to Wholesale Buyers$7.651.00
..........1.00

NEWS IN A LINE.25
........... 50 LBV Goods your customers need daily—line 

il way to build tip your trade, and satisfy theArctic 
Indigestion 
Cure

We stock lines 
that help in a won 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each distriet—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick «ales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods yeu never have—yoar customers 
need—bat your merchant does not stuck. Write and aâfc us for it tor 
ay, and watch how quickly we caa produce it. Remember, we as- 
leased to send samples and prices upon reqaeet

.20
.... .20 Mr. Robert Mercer, foreman of 

the St. John’s Telegram press
room, is paying a visit to Bay 
Roberts this week. Mr. Mercer’s 
many friends here are glad, to see 
him again. ,

.1
30Whose Was It?Ü! .50

. .50 

. .25Sincerely yours,
W. POWELL.

No. 536521, 8th Field Ambulauce, 
St. John, N. B.

An absent-minded man came home 
one evening triumphantly waving hia 
umbrella to his wife, 
dear,’ he said, “you see I didn’t leave 
it anywhere today.’’

“I see, dear,” said his wife, “Ihe 
only trouble is that you didn’t take
one from boot this moielug.1!

s -s .50
ft . .20“Well, my ♦

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and Geneted Debility

Sold by

.20 jThe proceeds of the W. P. A 
Garden Party, held on Wednesday 

1,00, end Thursday last, amounted to 
,») $64,16,

.20

.30Advertising is the life of
Trade MPSBSMf’S Water Street- St JehaV, 1KM 1ç. Jr Bti^ellj |Bay Roberts,
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First
--or tan i to tbeFur

Shipper then Sofae uuilneee with an i 
Honeet—ReHaile— Respeneible— Sale 
Fur Heeae.

“Ship to Shubertf*
the lareeet hew in the World dealing 
exclusively !■ Atn- icafl Raw Furs.S.wefldw».s receive « Ararat.

• Speedy. Ceerteew eervice. A
Writ* for the latest edition of

g»w5SK",cuw?S?vJ‘1“b,e
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A. B, SHUBERT, Inc.
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